Miss Sheridan: Well done to 7Y4 and 8Z4 for really great focus and
work this week, Miss Sheridan is really proud of you!
Miss Pye: Well done to all of the Year 13 students who have had offers
through from their universities, we look forward to seeing the rest of
the offers over the coming weeks.

Miss Cocks and the Build Up Mentors would like to say thank you to
the Year 10 Build Up students (and their parents) for attending the
Teams meeting on Monday – we look forward to supporting you
throughout the year. Also, a big thank you to Zoe Tutt in Year 11 for
joining the meeting too and sharing her experience with the Build Up
2022 group.

Miss Cocks would also like to say well done to the group of Year 10
students invited to hear about University on Tuesday. Your conduct in
the Sixth Form Area was brilliant and your focus during the meeting
was great to see! I hope many of you are excited by this opportunity
and Miss Cocks can’t wait to read your applications.
Mrs Armstrong: a huge well done to 9y4 English who have worked so
hard this week on their persuasive writing skills. You have understood
some very complicated ideas and discussed your views with maturity.
Mrs Armstrong is very proud of you all!

Miss Sanders, Brilliant effort from 8Y4, 9Y1 and 7Z3 on your new star
reading tests this term, with lots of people improving their scores
since term 1; keep up the reading! Particular congratulations to: Ali
Karsandi, Olivia Mannings, Beau Rowlings, Keiran Palmer-Hills, Brooke
Le Vesconte and Gabe Mackley who have all made brilliant
improvements to their reading scores! Miss Sanders looks forward to
seeing how 7Y2 get on too!
Massive congratulations to the following MFL department classes
who are this term’s vocab champions for their year groups. The
winners for French were: 7Y3, 8Y2 and 9Y1, and the winners for
Spanish were: 7Z2, 8Y2 and 9Z1. Special mention goes to Hannah
Gilby in 7Z3 & Gurpreet Bansil in year 7Z1 for fantastic effort. Also
well done to Ethan Vanderpeer in 8Y2 Milly Thomas in Year 11 French
and Zachary Leggatt Year 10 Spanish. Last but not least,
congratulations from Mrs Garcia Zapatero to Hannah and James from
7z3 Spanish, Ella -Grace 8y2 Spanish and Andrea from 9y2 Spanish for
their efforts to improve their high scores again in the Vocabulary
competition.

Let us pray:
Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done In earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory.
For ever and ever. Amen

